Welcome to ‘Schider’
Here is some useful information for your stay
WiFi

Name: Schider

Breakfast Buffet
1st Basement
Access

You can enjoy it from 7:30 to 10:00 am in the basement in our breakfast room ‘Gute Stube’.

‘Auszeit Lounge’
Shop ‚Kleiner Laden‘
Bar
Ground Floor

Our cozy lounge area with a stunning view is located right by the entrance. Here you can
enjoy drinks from our shop or bar. The shop and the bar are opened daily for you from 5
pm to 10 pm, here you can purchase excellent wines and beverages, get some little snacks
or pick something simple for a dinner. In case you need a stronger hair dryer or an iron you
can borrow it here. We are available in the shop as well for general enquiries and
suggestions.
In the ‘Gute Stube’ you can prepare your own delicacies from 5 pm to 9 pm. Dishes, spices,
oils... everything is already there, just bring your own fresh ingredients. Beverages you can
get from the vending machine or from our shop. We are doing the dishes for you, just leave
the workstation clean.

Community Kitchen
‚Gute Stube‘
1st Basement
Vending Machine
Coffee Machine
1st Basement
Play Room
‚Kinderstube‘
Ground Floor
Sauna ‚Weitblick‘
Mini Gym
2nd Basement
Ski room
1st Basement

Bus

Password: Schider123

With your room code, you can open the main entrance, spa or the ski room entrance as well
as your room 24 hours a day. The code is valid from 3 pm (or from confirmed check-in time)
on the day of arrival, until 11 am for the room and till 3 pm for the main entrance on the
day of departure.

The vending machine is available 24 hours a day in the Gute Stube, selected drinks, also
good wines and prosecco for you!
Our indoor children's play area on the ground floor is available for your children from 9 am
to 9 pm. We kindly ask you to keep an eye on your kids.
Our sauna is opened daily from 3 pm to 9 pm (from 14 y. o.), the towels are already there
for you, if you need a bathrobe - let us know. The fitness room is opened 24h.
Please note that ski boots must not be worn inside the house under any circumstances
and that skis, boards, etc. should only be placed in the ski room from the outside. For
your safety, this area is under video surveillance. You can reach the ski room from the outside
by walking down the parking to the right of the entrance, from the inside - -1st floor.
We recommend you to use the bus to get to the ski lifts, the nearest bus station is a couple of
minutes away from the hotel. The bus schedule you can find at the Info desk at the entrance.

Your Room

We renovated your room with care and we are sure, that you will like it. Please note that we
change the linen and the towels once every 4 days. In case you need something for your
room or require any assistance we are available in the shop ‘Kleiner Laden”.

Gastein Card
Informations

You will find your personal Gastein Card during the first breakfast with us in the Gute Stube,
just take the card with your name on it. Information, maps and brochures you can find at the
info desk at the entrance.

Parking

We are glad to provide parking spaces at the hotel free of charge and subject to
availability. Please make sure to leave the parking card, which you will find in the room,
behind the windshield and follow the parking rules. Please pay attention to the parking
regulations in town and do not park on other people's property.

General Information

We kindly ask you to be quiet between 9 pm and 6:30 am and to take care to preserve the
historical state of the house.

Check Out

The check out time is till 11 am. We kindly ask you to keep to this time and if you have any
open bill for drinks or city taxes please come by to us to pay it.

You have any questions, requests or suggestions? We are personally available to you daily 7-11am and 5-10 pm,
by phone we are at any time reachable (24 hours in case of emergency): +43 6434 930 80

Enjoy your time with us

